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Mrs.^ T. A. Pearson and davt, 
entertained a numty r of young -people 
at a dance last Thursday evening.

Dr. Clarence Davis, Boston, who 
Visited his step-father, Rev. Raleigh 
Bishop over a week, started o 
turn trip home last Friday,
Halifax, Truro, etc., en route, 
travelling in his large Clevelar

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Bi 
early Saturday morning in their auto
mobile for Sackville, N. B., acootnpanied 
by their daughters Marion and Jessie, 
also the twins, Loma and Lovitt. There 
they l»lt Marion and Jessie, who have 
entered the Ladies College, the former 
to take a course in Domestic Science, 
the latter in Piano. Success is the wish 
of their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fenwick ane 
week end with relatives of the lal 
Rawrion. Hants county. .

Miss Millie and Mr. Kenneth 
who have been visiting at the 1 
their oarents. Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Prefcer.1 
durinv their three weeks vacation, left 
on Saturday morning to return to Bos
ton. to resume their goatT positions

Mrs. Soidell. of Vxinothn, M- 
who has been the guest of her on*1

ROAD SIGNS FOR TOURISTS FROM COAST 
----------------------------------------------- ——

BAND CONCERT AT CANNING

On Friday evening last the Canning 
band -gave a very enjoyable concert 
at the Armouries, which was attended 
by.a good audience. An appropriate 
and interesting address was given by 
Rev. Mr. Heisler, paster of the Baptist 
church, who spoke of the excellent 
service rendered by the band during the 
past season. A comet solo rendered >y 
Harold Blenkhom, the youngést mem
ber of the organization, was heard with 
surprise and pleasure by the audience. 
The performance of the fife and drum 
band was generously applauded, and 
the soloists, Mrs. Bowser and Miss 
Irene Rand, were as usual heard with 
genuine pleasure. Although on account 
of the weather a number were pre
vented from being present nearly fifty- 
eight dollars were added to the band 
funds as a result of the evening’s en
tertainment.

Under the direction of Prof. Gordon 
the band has made excellent orogress, 
and is a very decided credit to the town.

HISTORY OF LIFE OF O'» 1ST
FOUND IN NAPLES LHTRARY

Story of The Saviour’s Martyrdom
Written in 88 A.D. Is Discovered

NAPLES, Sept, 8.—A bistorv of the 
life of Christ, reporting the Saviour’s 
martyrdom, written in 58 A.D., has 
been discovered by Commander Della, 
Superintendent^of the government libra
ries here, according to a report to the 
Ministry of Education.

The discovery is expected to create 
a sensation throughout the world as 
the'new book, antedating any previously 
knowy history of Christ's life’is-said to 
contain accounts of many hitherto un
known incidents. «

“The authenticity of the bdBks (Della 
also found some new works of Livy) 
caniiot be doubted, " the commander 
said.

” The goemment is investigating and 
will fully confirm my summary of the 
findings. At any rate the books are 
surely here and nobody will take them 
away. ”

Discovery of the Liw parchments is 
credited to Professor D1 MatJino, an 
Italian who was engaged by the state 
administrator of the small local archives 
to reorganize its work.

They are considerable in number, cov
ering a sauare kilometre of ground.. 
Many previous searchers had overlooked 
them. .

The narchments were not damaged 
hy moths, but moisture had caused the 
characters to fade here and there.

It is understood that Professor Di 
Martino (bund that existing texts cor
respond almost exactly with these dis
covered.

Both end at practically the same 
place, where Livy’s narrative leaves off 
with an account of the death of Drussus, 
nine years after the birth of Christ.

"RICHARD THE LION-HEARTED” 
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Mrs. Amberman, of Weston,' Mass., 
«ad Miss Mary Lajnb, of Boston, Mass., 
aie tuests of their sister, Mrs. Stephen

HELLO! BACK AGAIN TO COASThti is

r

left Curve

i his re
pine: to 

Ht k 
1 sedan.

Mr. Ê. S. Tracy. N. -S. Temperance 
M^lnspector^of^Halifax, spent Sunday

Mrs. Dixon Regan' 
mother at Granville Fe:
eoof* hi* Hod*™* an?3^”1 
Ktonon! motored frm? LweU^Maœ- 

l»d are the guests of their brother, Mr. 
Arthur Bezanson, Belcher Street.

Miss Geraldine Clarke is visiting her 
lUBt, Mrs. McEwan at Moncton.

Miss Lilian Sutton, R.N., of New 
York, arrived home on Saturday and 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Sutton.

Mrs. Newton Newcombe has returned 
home from a pleasant visit to Brook
lyn, Hints county. * '

Mrs. Beattie, of Burlington, Hants 
county, is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. F. Newcombe.

Mr. N. H. Newcombe spent last week 
with friends in Bridgetown and Annapo- 

-ih Roÿal. .f
Miss Clara Wood had as her guests 

last week her aunt, Mrs. Graham* of 
Lawrence, Maes., and her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy, with Mrs. Silvester, 
of Providence, R. L, who made the 
trip by auto.

Mr. Curtis Newcombe, who has been 
doing agency work in Lunenburg county, 
was taken suddenly ill with appendi
citis and was operated on. last Friday 
in the Rivgrport Hospital. His mother, 
Mrs. A. F. Newcombe, motored through 
wkh his brother and is still with h^rr.

Mrs. Justiii Gates is again studying 
violin a Acadia Seminary, under Miss 
Chapman.

Mr. and
tamed a large number of friends on 
Tuesday evening in honor of the birth
day o; fheir son Rowland. The evening 
was plèasantly spent in social conver
sation and listening to the ollowing 
program: Instrumental duet, organ and 
acoordian, by Mrs. Cogswell and Mr, 
Curry, of Wolfville; reading—Mrs. Gor
don Brown; vocal duet—Miss Muriel 
Star and Mr. Ibsen, Later the young 
folk danced on the Monlight on the 
verandah to victrola music Ice-cream 
and confect onery were served at 1030

Miss Lucy A. Cogswell has registered 
tt Acadia Seminary for a year of post 
graduate work on the piano under Prof. 
Carl Farnsworth.

Mr. Major Forsythe and family, of 
Boston, Mass, is visiting his uncle, Mr. 
Vernon Griffin.

Dr. Margare Chase leaves tomorrow 
(Friday) for Philadelphia, where she 
has accepted a position in a hospital.

Mrs. Hardy, of Kentville, has been 
visiting Mrs.- Elizabeth Chase, Church 
Street.

Miss May Garland has been visiting 
In Halifax, returning las* Saturday.

Mrs; G. C. Ells has as her* guest this 
"Week her cousin, Mrs. Rufus Ell< of 
Sheffields Mills.

The Port VviUiams School Exhibition 
will be held on Friday, Sept. 19th, in 
Citizens Hall. Ice-cream will be sold 
and supper served.

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE PICNIC

A large number of the members of 
the local Institute attended the anriual 
Kings county Institute picnic at the 
Bexperimental Farm, Kentville, on Fri
day. Although the weather was not the 
matin he wished, still every one seemed 
to have a pleasant time.

After dinner speeches were made by 
Judge Webster, Prof. Blair. H. K. Stairs, 
and Prof. Cummings. They were all 
listened to with much interest. Prof. 
Blair spoke particularly on the work of 
the Experimental Farm, urging the 
farmers to use the opportunities thus 
afforded for practical research work.

Mfs. Chas. Patriquin, of Lower Wolf
vilk, President of the County Institute, 
resided. This was the first year the 
Fanners Association co-operated with 
the Institute in the picnic and it is 
hoped it wilt- henceforth be a permanent 
arrangement as the aims and interests 
of both orders are closely interwoven. 
The vote of thanks to speakers was
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Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Forsvthe, five* 
roletiv^s for several weeks, left $n-S?*ur-
dpv rnomintr to rettirn hzvne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmnnd ScbpfieM and 
children n-otored to CenfrevUIe Satur-
Jr\r pytoromD n’V)erp they wprp rmpofs of 
Mft Qr>ioFeir1 ’q ejetpr, wh'Oee huphsmd
-R et.at.inri oorent nt Ontr*vMV. They
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Mr orxd Mrç. P. T,. Piehoo motored 
to Avbsfcr1 on Sunday and spent the 
da^' wit1’ fripndc ♦'«ere.

Miss Lillian Riston returned home
on Qijndav from a et?v nf cotreral davP 
it t7vnngelme Rearh with friends from 
Weilfville. V'ho ha/l a COttPpf* there 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Fr^*er »nd familv 
nf Qootts P°v visited hpre Rvndpy, at 
the homo of the former *r narenfs.

Mr. Dexter Forsvthe started work in 
His aonle evanorator on Mondpv mom- 

in giving emDloymeirt to a good
y>W ?r>d frirls.

Harriet Rand. 0f Wolfville, 
at,.the home of her friend, Mrs. 

on Monday.
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/ Thèse signs have recently been adopted as standard throughout the 
minion of Canada, and will be erected at every turn, intersection, and o 
on the Provincial Highway System. The triangle is a sign for indicating ] 
vincial Highways ana will be erected at all strategic points and also at Pro 
dal Highway intersections. These signs will be numbered.

’ XT*Mrs. David Sutton enter- _ Allied Producers and Distributors Cor
poration release coming to the Orpheum 
theatre next Wednesday and Thursday. 
The bluff and hearty monarch vho is the 
outstanding figure in the celebrated 
Scott classic won such tremendous pop-

in Hood" from the time that 1* 
England until his return. All the i 
of the new picture are laid in and a 
Joppa, Palestine, where his dra 
battles with the Saracen border 
staged.

Wallace Bee 
success with

JF Britain's greatest ambassador, the 
Prince of Wales, is back on this con- 

on his way to ” E. P. Ranch ’’, 
for a vacation.

tinentI t again 01 
Calgary,near

ularity through Wallace Beery’s | 
trayal of him in “ Douglas Fairbank 
Robin Hood" that the Authors’ trio 
re-named their initial production for

per ry, who- scored a 
bis characterizatk 

Richard in the Douglas Fairbank 
duetkm. portrays the same role in " 
ard, the Lion-Hearted ", Chet M 
is the director.
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I to by the large defega- tgl? F™»vthe
Vr. John Orr. who h*» soert the 

inspection of the Farm past two .years with.hi, brother here, 
was en.oyed, every department draw- was very rarer’K' n-rmed in Halifax to 
ing much attention, especially the newly a youmr ladv who came from Fnyland. 
installed mill for the manufacture of accomoanied bv her mother and sister 
flax and hemp. It was a busy day for Congratulations! The "newlv-wede” 
those in charge of the different depart- are now located on a farm purchased by 
mente, but courteous attention to the Mr. Orr near Bridgetown, 
visitors was in evidence everywhere. The watering trough—not in use for

a few years—which was put at the top 
of station hill several years ago by an 
energetic resident, the lata Mr. Gustavos 
Bishop, at his own expanse, was recently 
removed by the road commissioner*.

Miss Lillian Bishop is having shingling 
and repairing down on her buildings. 
Mr. George Bishpn recently had his 
south barn shingled and repaired.

Mr. Lome Pudsey. we are sorry to 
leam, Is still In the hospital in. Massa
chusetts, where he has been suffering 
from effects of a badlv broken leg for 
several weeks, the break being near the 
hip. Much sympathy is felt for both 
him and his family.

Mr. Albert Cahill, who recently dild 
at his home in Needham, Mass., whs 
bom in Greenwich 69 years ago, being 
a son of Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Cahill, 
leaving here, for the States when eighteen 
years old. Mir. Cahill who recently 
died—his father still living, aged over 
94 years—was a nephew of the late Mis. 
Eliza Wellner, who spent most "of her 
life here and in the vicinity.

Rev. A. J. Prosser, a former pastor 
of Baptist church at Canard and Port 
Williams, now living in Bridgetown, 
Annapolis county, has recently been 
appointed agent for Digby county of 
the Children’s Aid Society^ He has 

Yarmouth, Digby and Annapolis 
counties to look after in the Child's 
Welfare work.

>d
him.

Richard, the Crusader, is the first 
historic hero to - win the signal honor 
of being the featured character in two 
successive photoplays. In the Frank E. 
Woods production the thread of- his 
story is picked up to fill the gap in "Rob-

tifm standing. 
Then an "The only saturation point 

business *is whgn tiré people 
business get saturated with the a 
they can not sell any more gi

in

Ask Your Grocer
GREENWICH

for • trial package ofMr. Edgar Forsythe, Cambridge, who 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Forsythe, a few days, returned home 
last Tuesday morning, Mrs. Forsythe 
and little daughter had visited here the 
week previous. Old residents and friends 
are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks, whose home is 
in the Peace River District, Alberta, 

guests recently at the home of 
Mr. and A^rs. Harry Neary, leaving 
last Tuesday on the return trip.

Cutler Forsythe and three little 
sons, Willis, Lloyd and Donald, returned 
hôme last Wednesday afternoon from 
several day's visit at the.home of Mrs. 
Edgar Forsythe, Cambridge.

Misses Marion and Jessie Bishop spent 
the day last Wednesday in Woodville, 
guests of their aunts, Mrs. Burgess and 
Mrs. Parker.

Mr and Mrs. John Fenwick enter
tained a large number of the young 
people at their home last Wednesday 
evening, progressive crokinole being en
joyed all the evening.

Mrs. MacKay,
Bessie Fraser, treasurer of 
Exhibition, attended a committee meet
ing at Port Williams one evening last 
week. We understand the Exhibition 
will be held at Port Williams, Sept. 19.

Mrs. Connell and daughter, of 
sachusetts, who have be< n visiting the 
former's brother, Mr. Tv J. Borden, and 
other relatives, left last Thursday on 
iheir return, going over to Parrsboro en 
route.

SAUDI

It will prove Its superiority 
in the tea pot — Try it today.
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TITT.E CHOSEN COR.

VERSION OF “THE'
MAN’1

"Richard, the Lion-Hearted is the 
title chosen for the Associated Authors' 
screen version of Sir Walter Scott’s 
famous novel, “The Talisman ", an
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The New Patent Caledonian Potato 

Digger
invented and manufactured by Alexander 
Jack & Sons, Scotland, holds the record 
as the
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Most Perfect Potato Raiser the World
Excelling in all points in competition with 
all leading manufacturers,
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: “Simple in Conetnuction.”

“Perfect In Work.”
“An Easy Draught for Two Horses,”

To Ensure Delivery, Order Early
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t ISLife •T'l■ is^ir-ent vra« the puni:hn^ent fixe ! y e.err a/ at Chi. ago by Judge Jo' n R. Caverly upon Nathan Le pold,
Jr., and Richard Lueb, o nf as dk dn.ppe a and n ur.ee su 1. jeai d Robert Franks. Youth »aa the ci ntrolUng factor
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